
6 VANITY FAIR

it *Il was in a great 1mcasure due. Âmang those present wcrc
notlced:-Lt.-Col. Ottzr, D>. A. G., Lt CoL and Mis. O'Brien,
Lt.-Col. Wayling, Major and Mis. Ward, Major and Mms
Rogers, Capt. C. Gicayalle l-atnMr. and Mrs. R. C.
liarsonc, Capt. Thomson, Capt. Ashwortb, Capt. McCaîth>.
Capt. Leadlay, Capt. C. T. F. Spry, Surgeon McCarthy, Sur-
geon Bcentley, Miss Roc, Ncwmarkct; Vecut. MýcKec,
Licut. J. 1>. Beatty, Toronito; Lieut. Crease, Miss Stoddart,
Ncwmarkct ; Licut, M. P. Evran, Dalton McCarthy, Miss
McCarthy, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. P. Pepler, J. N.
Cottu, Miss Cottcr, Miss Schrieber, Mr. and Mis. G. W. Loutit,
Mis3 Merccr, MIr. and Mis. J. Sanford, '.%r. and Miss Gamon,
G. E. Moberly, Miss Mobeîly and Miss McMaster, Colling-
wood ; Mr. and Mirs. Geo. Raikcs and the Misses Raikes,

i. and Mis. C. H. Cross and Miss Biggar, St. Catharines;
Mr. and Mis. Simpson and Miss Lee, New York; Dr. Ross
and the Misses. Ress, Mr. and Mirs. C. E. Hcwson, Miss
Bird, D. A. Shaw and Mis. Shaw, Mr. and Mis. Vansickle,
Mr. and Mis. Freernan and Misses Frcenian, Frank Baker.
Mliss Baker, Mr. Vin, Miss Meeking, Mis. Arnall, Mi. and
Mirs. llaugbton Lennon, Mi. Bainum, Miss Mockridgc, Mr.
and Mis. Shanacy, Miss Dean, M. and Mis. Sanders, Miss
Sandcrs, Messrs. F-. Hainsby, Mobeily and Air. Stephens,
Collingwood ; Messis. Quosbarth, WValtcrs, Lander, J, Spix le,
Kerr, Neil, Whittaker, Irving, Newrnarktet; Messrs. W. Bar-
%vick, Geo. Thomson, AIr. Creswick, R. N. Holt, W. Capon,
H. Joy and Godfrey Bird, Collingwood; Mr. Chadwick,
Shanty Bay.

KINGSTON.

Society is awakening. VANITrFAti lias had a great and
grand effect in stirring up oui society people to îenewed ac-
tiviLy, but uxifortunatcly with the advent of society news from
abroad, oui own shortcamings art mnade more visible, and
rnany of oui niost cherished idols have corne in fr a large
share of criticistn. An attractive young lady, whose only un-

- eardonable sin istChat of being themost beautiful, girl in town,

being, an amateur miusician of undeniable merit, baving unwit
tingly becoînc an abject of envy, lias been the subject of'a
great amaupit of ridiculous conversation. An intelligent person
cut short one af these uncharitable discussions by icmaîking,
"lShe is, in short, co1lsolïn1Zy plain."

The conversazione held in St. Andrew's Hall piaved a most
delightful cxtertainment. The music rcndeied on the occasion
was o a high aider. Songs by the first talent in Kingston weîe
listened tawith fe.elings ofextreme cnjoynient. 'Auld Robin
Gley," sung by Mis. Beckett, proving especially fine. An
anonymous cssay on Goethe iinîght have been dispcnsed witb,
thereby adding ta, ratber than tzking from, the evening's at-
tractitons.

A pair of snow-ihoes weîe the other day obseived walking
frm Clic Miiitary College ta the city, secmingly quite on their

own account. A scicntist having closely inspected the plie-
nomenon with a microscop, dispelled the mystery by announ-
cing that a tiny professor was attached thereto.

The t.ollowving Iinc's fram the pien of a worshipper of fashion
rnay prove or interest-

THFE SAMARITAN.

NoTl--A gentleman, alluding ta an act af bumanity performned
by him, said :-"1 h ave just been acting the pant of the "'Good
Saniaritan."

A banker I amn, and a private ane too,
Individuai I neyer robbed of his 11doo"
I'm a man about town and ani always an « voo"

Ini the circles of Fashion anxd ]3eauty.
The ring of xny sleigh.bells cnliven the stxcct.
And many a maiden aniong the elite
Throw glances upon rueaniazingly swveet,

%Which is only pcrfoîming their , dooty.'

Thei bachclor's baIl was a aplendid affair,
How eisc could iL bc i The Samaritan was there 1
And was subjected ta a socicty stare,

Commingled witb wamanly paission.
But, couid they have seen the inside of rny hcad,
They'd have seen 1 was thinking of dollars, instcad
0f maidens, wbo motheis were dying ta wed

To fellows of Fortune and Fashian.

You'vc îcad of aur brilliant society dance,
The Ilstoopid I folk l 'didn't geL offéred II the chance
Of joining tbii hop, or, as -ime one said, ' prance,"

WVhich created a littie se, -ation-
I bowed ta the girls, Il introdoocing I with show,
Myself as a model sacicty beau-
Sa Beauty and Fashiun mere pining, you know,

For the dude of the room-Tbc Samaritan.
A brilliant cntertainment was îecently given by a lady of

fashion. Seidom have so nîany pîetty womnen been obs-'rved
together in a diawing-ioam; the yaung lady of the bouse ,ias
the belle of the evening, which position she sustained with a
grace peculiarly hier own.

ciMi. 9Harry B-, wvho re*oices in the sobriquet of Il'Lord
live,' and who for a long tuiie held the unenviable position

of inspectai of streets, bas, wve are pleased ta observe, obtained
a situation as clerk in a law office here. The furn bave been
foitunate in abtaining sa distinguisbed a member of society,
wbose malorous con duct, when called upon ta join bis regiment
during the rebellion ln the Naith-West, procuîed for hlm a
rnilitary escort from the residence of Colonel W-, late of
this city, whorn he had been visiting.

WHITBY.

A number are gaing from here ta the Montreal Cainival.
Mis. Gienside, wvho bias been visiting bier fiiends bere, re-

turned Ca lier home ini Guelph on Monday.
Miss Wilson, of the Ontario Ladies' Callege, gave a delight-

ful littie tobogganing party on Friday afternoon.
Miss Fidier bas îetuined frani Newcastle.
Mi. Ross got up a large sleighing party and drove over Lo,

the Bowznanville Carnival last week. They had a veiy jolly
time.

Tbrough the enterprise and encrgy of the gentlemen who
took the maLter in hand, tbey bave succeeded in iaising a sut-
ficient fund ta buiîd a splendid chute, which will be foimally
opened on Wcdnesday by the good loaking piesident, Mr. C.
jobustan. The ather officers are Mr. A. G. Henderson, vice-
pies. ; Mi. G. Ross, secy treas. The managing committee are
Messrs. Downey, Ames, Billings, Grass and Lauder.

The ladies who attcnded the Presbyteial in Oshawa last
Tuesday were greatly pleased witb the meetings. Very able
addiesses an the work ivere iead by Miss Dailington, Brook-
lin, Mis. MecLellan, Ashbuînham, and Prof. McLaren, Toi-
onto. DORA.

OSHAWA.

Quite a gloom bas been cast cr ~ Osh.iwa awing ta the news
from California of the death of Mis. Harnlin, who bas been ln
poor beilth for somne years. Sbe will be grcatly niissed by ail,
as she was ever îeady ta help the poor, and was foîemost in ev"xy
good work.

SidewIalk Whispers.
Weg Thomnas bas engagea a special car ta tako his

party tu the Montroal Carnival, tMhoie are ane or two va-
cant berths, ana lio Nvould ho glad ta hear of others going
thM~ wvay to join bis party.

Arthur Morphy is recoiving congratulations of bisi
friends upon bis admission to tho law firm of Morphy
lâller.


